
Additional Visits to lslands off Wilsons Promontory,
Victoria

S. G. LANE and H. BATTAM

From 26 to 28 November 1980. addi l ional visi ts were made to six islands off the
southern and western coasts of Wilsons Promontory. The islands visi ted were Watt le
and Kanowna on 26  November .  She l lback  and Norman on 27  November .  and McHuoh and
Dannev ig  on  28  November .  We were  accompan ied  by  (Mrs)  L .  F .  Lane on  a l l  v is i i s  and
by J. W. Hardy tor the f irst two days only.

Pr imar i l y ,  the  purpose o f  the  v is i t s  was  to  endeavour  to  ob ta in  fu r ther  in lo rmat ion  on
the  breedang o f  Fa i ry  Pr ions '  and Common Div ing-Pet re ls .  The l im i ted  t ime spent  on
the  is lands  was d i rec ted  main ly  towards  search ing  fo r  these b i rds  in  hab i ta ts  wh ich
appeared su i tab le .  No spec i l i c  o r  sys temat ic  search ing  was made fo r  o ther  spec ies .

' l-here 
are l -5 islands olt Wilsons Promontory

and three wi th in Corner  In let  -  Benison.  Gran-
ite and Doughboy - on which seabirds have
been recorded breeding. There is one other, Cleft
ls land or  Skul l  Rock,  on which breeding un-
doubtedly occurs.  Clef t  Is land is  a grani te mono-
lith in the Anser Group which rises almost per-
pendicular ly  to  a height  of  about  l13 m. There
are two large caves on the western side; the
roof of the smaller cave is some 25 m above the
sea which forms its 'f loor'. That roof is also the
floclr of the other, larger cave; soil and vege-
tut ion cover  i ts  sur face.  From the launch.  bur-
rows. probably belonging to Short-tailed Shear-
waters, were visiblc among the more open parts
of the Pocr and Carpobrotus which comprise the
dominant  vegetat ion.  In  addi t ion to the shear-
waters which probably breed on the island,
Black-faced Sha-us have been reported breeding
on the south-eastern s ide (  Lane I  980 )  .  The
is land was c i rcumnavigated on 26 November
1980 but  there u 'as no v is ib le ev idence of  thei r
recent  breeding.

Pr ior  to  1978,  few orn i thologis ts  had v is i ted
Wilsons Pronontory islands except to study the
Cape Barren Geese. Published information ort
seabirds breeding on these islands was sketchy.

In l97t t  we v is i ted s ix  is lands (Lane 1979),
and n ine is lands were v is i ted in  1979 (Lane and
Bat tam 1980),  and wi th those v is i ted in  1980,  a
tota l  o f  27 v is i ts  was made to 14 is lands.  We
were unable tt 'r visit the Seal lsland Group -

Appendix I  l ists the scienti f  ic names of al l  species
rcferred t() in the text.
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Seal, Notch. Cliffy and Rag Islands - duc to
bacl weather, and, of course, Cleft Island. We
approached close to Cleft Island on two occas-
s ions and,  a l though landing would have been
possible onto a rock shelf, further progress would
have been out of the question except for properly
equipped rock c l imbers.

The Fisher ies and Wi ld l i fe  Div is ion (Vic. )  a l -
so conducted surveys on these and other Vic-
tor ian is lands i r r  1978/79.  Resul ts  f rom these
surveys were publ ished in the Seabird Is land
Ser ies in  Corel la  Vol .  4 ,  no.  4,  November 1980.

The information fronr our most recent visits
( in  Novenrber  1980),  obta ined af ter  publ icat ion
of that issue of C<trella, and comments orr breed-
ing seabirds and other selected species for each
is land v is i ted fo l low.  The dates of  our  v is i ts  to
each island are given in Appendix 2.

lValtle Island
V is i t ed  07 :00 - l  l  : 00  h rs  on  26 .1  1 .80 .

L l l 'TLE PENGUIN Wel l  d is t r ibuted and
breeding. Sonre burrows contained two adults,
some an adult and two eggs, some an adult. with
two small chicks, and soll]e had one or two
large chicks;  16 large chicks were banded.

FAIRY PRION -  A few nest  s i tes were found
along the centre ol the northern coast. Four
birds were located in cavities but could not be
extracted;  one other ,  brooding an egg,  was
captured and banded.
SHORT-TAILED SHEARWATER -  Su11s\ ,v5
were well distributed over most of the vegetated
areas except where soil depth was insufticient.
The major i ty  of  burrows had been f reshly act i -
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vatccl but only about -50 per cent of those
checked conta ined a b i rd.  Seventeen adul ts ,  e ight
incubat ins an egg,  were banded.
CAPE BARREN GOOSE -  Four 'adul ts '  were
sighted, two almost-flying youn were caught
and banded but  a rh i rd escaped.
WHITE-BELLIED SEA-EAGLE -  One adut t
was seen flying over the island. The nest, built
on rocks on the h ighest  point  of  the is land,  had
bcen found on 12 December 1979 (Norman er
a/ .  1980).  I t  was substant ia l  and conta ined the
remains of numerous penguins and some shear-
waters;  i t  appeared to have been in use for  a
nuntber  of  years.
SILVER GULL -  A colony of  3 l  nests was
situated towards the eastern ehd of the northern
side.  Seven nests were new and 24 conta ined
eggs  (9  x  one  egg ,  l l  x  two  eggs ,4  x  t h ree
eggs ) .  One "runner"  was a lso found.

Other Species Seen

ls lands olf  Wilsons Promontory Core l la  5  (4 )

visit. Five nests, four with two esss and one with
a single egg were seen.

Other Species Seen
Cape llarren Coose - 6 Welcomc Slvallou,
S(x)tv O] stcrcatcher Forest  Raven

Austraf ian Fur Seals Arctocephalus pusil lus,
est imated at  about  I  000 in 1978 (Lane 1979),
had increased to at least 2 000.

McHugh lsland
V is i t ed  08 :30 -  12 .00  h rs  on  28 .1  I  . 80 .

LITTLE PENGUIN - gems burrows contained
an adult on eggs or small chicks; eight large
nestl ings were found and banded.
FAIRY PRION -  Three adul ts ,  each incubar-
ing an egg, were caught and banded. Over 50
small burrows or cavities around the southern
end were empty.
SHORT-TAILED SHEARWATER - Twenty-
two adults, l9 incubating i ln egg, were caught
and banded.
COMMON DIVING-PETREL Two dead
nestlings, found on the southern end, were the
only evidence found of nesting. However, most
of the small, empty burrows on the southern
end may have belonged to these birds as their
nesting season could have concluded prior to our
v is i t .
CAPE BARREN GOOSE - Seven 'f lying' birds
were seen; two small 'runners' were causht and
banded.

Other Species Seen
Black-faced Shag -  3 Crestcd Tern -  c.  100
S()ot l -  Oystercatcher - -  J  Welcome Ssal lou
Si lver  Gu l l  -  l
Pacit ic Cull  -  l f l

l]lackbird
Silvereve

Dannevig lsland
V i s i t e d  l 3 : 0 0 - 1 5 : 0 0  h r s  o n  2 8 . 1 1 . 8 0 .

LITTLE PENGUIN - One or two adults, and
adult on eggs or an adult on small chicks were
found in a few burrows; two large nestl ings were
banded.
FAIRY PRION -  Qysl  100 smal l  burrows or
cavities were found, mainly among Carpobrotus
on the eastenl side near the northern end. Most
of these, or the entrances to them, contained
one, two or more feathers but no bird. Thirteen
others contained an adult incubating an egg;
these were banded.  ( I t  is  possib le that  some or
many of these burrows/cavities may be used by
Common Div ing-Petre ls  breeding ear l ier .  On 24

1) lack-faced Shag
Vlzrrsh Harr ier
l luf f -banded Rai l
So() tv O) stercatcher
Paci l ic  Cir- r l l
C rcster l  Tern

\ \ 'c lcome Su al l<lu'
Ulackbird
Lit t le Grassbird
White-broued Scrubrrrcn
Forest Raven

Kanowna Island
V i s i t e d  l 3 : 0 0 - l - 5 . 3 0  h r s  o n  2 6 . l  1 . 8 0 .

LITTLE PENGUIN -  One or  two adul ts  were
fclund in some burrows; a few burrows contained
an adult on two eg-cs and some an adult with
snral l  ch icks.
FAIRY PRION -  f 's3{h915 of  these b i rds were
found in or  at  the entrance to burrows or  cavi t ies
as though a predator had taken the bird. Almost
cer ta in ly  Paci f ic  Gul ls  would have been respon-
s ib le.  One adul t ,  found incubat ing an egg,  was
captured and banded.
SHORT-TAILED SHEARWATER - S'uylsvr/l i
were well distributed among Poa and about 200,
a l l  f reshly act ivated,  were examined.  A tota l  o f
37 adul ts ,  l5  incubat ing an egg,  was caught  and
banded; about 80 per cent of the burrolvs
exanl ined were empty.

SILVER GULL -  Viewed f rom the sea.  about
I 00 pairs appeared to be nesting in a colony
near the south-western end of the island. but
lack of  t ime on the is land prevented c loser
examinat ion.
PACIFIC GULL Some 150 b i rds were
coLrnted f ronr  one observat ion point  dur ing the
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November | 978, an 'adult ' was found in a
burrow, and on l0 November 1979, four nest-
l ings, all "starting to feather", were found near
thc centre of the east coast in similar habitat).
SHORT-TAILED SHEARWATER Ten
adults, each incubating an egg, were caught and
banded.
BLACK-FACED SHAG - \ens was seen on
the island during the visit. There was no sign
that nesting had occurred recently in the loca-
t i on  o f  t he  1979  co lony  (Lane  (1980 ) .
PACIFIC GULL - No count was made but
birds were seen sitt ing on vantage points along
the eastern coast. One nest, ready for eggs, was
found near the prion colony.

Other Species Seen
Soot-v* Oystercatcher Rlackbird
Si lver  Gul l  Forcst  Raven
\\ielcomc Sq allo*'

Norman Island
Vis i ted I  2 :  O0 hrs on 27.  I  1 .80.

LITTLE PENGUIN - Some burrows contained
one or two adults, some contained an adult with
small chicks, but no large nestl ings were seen.
FAIRY PRION - One adult, incubating an
egg, was caught and banded. About 50 imail
burrows/cavities examined were empty. They
nray have belonged to prions or diving-petrels.
SHORT-TAILED SHEARWATER - Burrows
were well distributed and most of those seen and
examined had been recently activated: about l5
per cent of those examined contained a bird.
Twenty-six adults, each incubating an egg, were
caught and banded.
SILVER GULL - From the sea, about 5O pairs
were counted in a colonv on the northern 

-end:

they. appearcd to be nesling. About 60 pairs were
nesting on the north-western side bf .South
Knob'. This colony contained new nests, nests
with eggs and nests with small chicks.
PACIFIC GULL - Five nests were seen; three
contained two eggs and two contained one egg.
SOOTY OYSTERCATCHE,R - One nest with
two eggs was found.

Other Species Seen
Black-faced Shag Welcome Sual lou
Wh i t e - f aced  He ron -  l  t l l a ckb i r d
Cape Barren Goose -  l3 Ol ive Whist ler
Peregrine Falcon - 2 Forcst Raven

S. G. Lane & H. Battam: lslands off Wilsons Promontorv V J

About 120 Australian Fur Seals were lying on
a flat rock at the north end of the island. From
its appearance the location looked as though it
was used regularly, possibly for breeding.

Shellback Island
Vis i ted O7:45-10.45 hrs on 27.11.8O.

LITTLE PENGUIN - gems burrows contained
one or two adults, some an adult on eggs and
some an adult on small chicks. Two larse nest-
lings rvere banded.

FAIRY PRION - About 100 burrows or cavi-
ties were examined. They were located along the
southern side and in the re-entrant on the west-
ern end. A bird was found in only two of the
cavities and both were unable to be extracted.
In most cases, prion feathers were found about
the entrances and it appeared that there might
be considerable predation of these litt le birds by
the Pacific Gulls. The large colony of gulls was
close by the prion colony.

SHORT-TAILED SHEARWATER - Burrows
rvere well distributed over most of the island
wherever soil depth was sufficient. Nearly all
burrows seen appeared to have been recently
activated. Twenty-nine adults, l3 incubating an
egg, were caught and banded.

CAPE BARREN GOOSE Twenty-three'adults' were counted at one time and three
runners were caught and banded. While we
were on the island, another runner was seen
taking to the water but, instead of returning, it
commenced swimming away from the island. By
the time we had returned to the launch, it was
nowhere to be seen. As we departed from the
island, we headed in the direction the young bird
had taken and eventuallv it was sishted about
I 500 m from the shore, still swimm'ing towards
the mainland some two or three l i i lometres
further on. While endeavouring to catch it, we
were astonished at its abil ity to dive and swim
under water. It was eventually captured, banded
and returned to the island, though somewhat
exhausted f rom i ts  exper ience.

SILVER GULL - A small colony was seen on
the north-western corner but it wai not checked.
One nest containing two eggs was seen nearby.

PACIFIC GULL - Over 2OO adults were
counted in the air at one time. Thirty-five nests
were counted, all but one being in the colony on
the south-western corner. (Nest status - 16
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new, 2 x one egg, ll x tw.o eggs, I x three eggs,
2.x o.ne chick, 7x two chickfl'x-ttrree-Jilicts).
All chicks seen were in or close to the nest and
were only recently hatched.

Other Species Seen
Black-faced Shag Welcome Su.al lou
soot) U) stercatcher Common Starl inc
Peregrine Falcon - 2 Blackbird
Crested Tern - 20 Forest Raven
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APPENDIX I
Species referred to in text

Li t t le  Penguin
Fairy Pr ion
Short-tailed Shearu'ater
Common Div ing-Petrel
Black-faced Shag
White- faced Heron
Cape Barren Goose
White-bel l ied Sea-Eagle
Marsh Harr ier
Peregr ine Falcon
Buff-banded Rail
Sooty Oystercatcher

Eudyptula minor
Pacltr-ptila turtur
Puffinus tenuirostri,s
Pelecanoides urinatrix
Leucocarbo luscescens
Ardea novaehollandiae
C ereo p si s nov ae h oll andiae
Haliaeetus Ieucogaster
Circus oeruginosus
Falco peregrinus
Rallus philippensis
Ilaematopus luliginosus

Si lver  Gul l
Pacific Gull
Crested Tern
Welcome Swallorv
Blackbird
Ol ive Whist ler
Little Grassbird
White-brorved Scrubwren
Silvereye
Common Starling
Forest Raven

Larus novaehollandiae
Larus pacificus
Sterna bergii
Hirundo neoxena
Turdu.s meruia
Pachlps phs1. olivaceus
Megaluru,s gramineus
Sericornis lrontali,s
Zosterop.s lateroli.s
Sturnus vulgarus
Corvus tasmonicus

APPENDIX 2
Dates of visits t<l islands off Wilsons Promontory by S. G. Lane and H. Battam

Doughboy I.
Granite I .
Benison I.
Rabbir I .
Rabbit Rock
Watt le l .
Anser  I .
Kanou'na I.
McHugh I.
Citadel I .
Dannevig I.
Great Glennie I.
Norman L
Shellback I.

20.11.78
20. I  t .78
20. I  1.78
6.11 .79

6 . l  t . 7 9
I  l .  I  1 .79
25.11.78
25.  I  1 .78
24.1t.78
24.11 .78
24.11 .78
24.1t.78

7 . t t .79
l0 .1  1 .79

26. I 1.80

26. t  r .80
13.  I  1 .79
r  l .  I  t .79
l0 . t  1 .79
8.1 1.79

27. t  1.80
27 . t t .80

28.  l  1 .80

24. l 1.80
10.  l  1 .79 l t . l t . 7 9 1 3 .  I  l  . 7 9


